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On The Sunny Side Of The Street 
Ellington Medley 
I Got It Bad 
Solitude 
Mood Indigo 
Don't Get Around Much Any More 
I Concentrate On You 
Gershwin Medley I 
But Not For Me 
Let's Call The Whole Thing Off 
Ger~hwin Medley II 
Love Walked In 
Somebody Loves Me 
Our Love Is Here To Stay 
Porter Medley 
Yoµ DO Something to Me , 
. what Is This Thing Called Love 
· ·~ Just One of Those Things 
That. Old Feeling 
Jimmy McHugh 
Duke Ellington r 
c01e Porter 
George Gershwin 
Cole Porter 1 
Brown/Fain 
C·""·. '· 
~odgers and Hart Medley 
\ ·· Where or When 
C 
Falling In Love With Love 
. This can't Be Love 
' 
Autumn In New York 
Moonlight.In Vemont 
Georgia On My Mind 
I Can't Give You Anything But Love 
Time Medley · 
As TimeGoes By 
.. Time After Time · 
Alexander's Ragtime Band 
Richard Rodgers/Lorenz Hart 
Vernon Duke 
Suessdod/Blackburn, 
Hoagy Carmichael 
Jimmy McHugh 
Herman Hupfeld 
Jule Styne 
Irying Berlin 
* AU songs on the program were arranged by Steve Brown. 
